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buncil to Study Charter Changes
Building Booms 
Again as Strike 
finally Settled
I Building In Torrance darted
[off with a rush In 1958, OB the 
[end nf (he sand and gravel

Mi-Mi' brought in nearlv ns 
many building permits as the
whole month of December.

| According to Walter Brad-
ford,' senior clerk In the City
Engineer's office, building per
mits during tho first week of

j!956 totaled $891,407. while last 
[month!* totals were $902,817.

biggest builder, took out per 
mits for 45 houses near 183rd
 lid Glenhurn Ave., valued at 

.$480,500. The Len Construction 
K:O. took $241,800 in permits for
kl new homes In the 4000-4800 
 lock on MacAfee Rd.
R The Hi Shear Rivet Co. took
But a permit for a new office 
folding at 28SO W. 447th St.,
R-alued at $42,165.
1 Meanwhile, building activities
[in housing tracts, school plants,
(the new Civic Center, and the
[new municipal swimming pool
[resumed this week as the three-
mdnth old strike ended.

[the strike was In progress.

Annexation of 
El Nido Sought

Members of the El Nido Civic Assn., and the North 
Torrance Civic Improvement Assn. will meet informally 
with tho City Council tomorrow evening to discuss a pro
posal to annex the El Nido area to Torrance.

Mentioned several times during the past year, the pro
posal to annex El Nido to Tor 
rance has been given an unen:
thuaiastlc reception by the
Council. Potential commercial
development, of the area which
lies nortn of 190th St., west of
Hawthorne Ave., has stirred
new interest, however. 

The two new civic groups will
meet at a 5 p.m. meeting of 
the Council which precedes
their regularly scheduled meet 
ing at 5:30. 

Charter Changes

nine proposed charter amend
ments has Wen scheduled for
6:30 p.m. at the regular Coun 
cil meeting. The proposed
amendments Include:

1. Pay for City Councllmen
of $100 a month.

2. Giving Civil Service status
to Assistant City Attorney.

3. Raising maximum expendi 
ture allowable without public

4. Requiring 'iling of claims

[fraction of the average. aB ..,M^ -  - ~.-j . ---.. - -

Woman Arrested 
For Bookmaking

: Police placed three $2 I'0*" Thnrsrinv afternonn with

! a woman bookmaker here, th 
down the front door of a Nor 
the pinch and stop the thrivii 

Torrance detectives and 
arrested' Joan Elizabeth Yar- 
brough, 41, of 5044 W. 133rd 
St., Hawthorne, after their bets
on Santa Anita races were ac
cepted by the woman. 

She was working out of th* 
Robert L. Howell home, at 3718

>W. '187th St., although Howell 
(didn't have an inkling of what 
was goinjv on at his home. 

(His wife did, however, police
«ay. 

Mrs. Yarbrough now is free
on a writ of habes corpus and 
will face arraignment on the 
bookmaking charge Wednesday
in South Bay Municipal Court.

She will be' charged with three 
counts of making book.

The Yarbrough woman call 
ed up Mrs. Howell early In Dec
ember and told her she was a 
telephone solicitor. She propos 
ed that If she could work out
ot the Howull home, she would
pay Mrs. Howell (5 a week and
pay her phone bill. 

The Torrance woman accept-

en minutes later had to break 
h Torrance residence to make 
ig operation, 
sheriff's vice squad members

ed and the bookie moved In and 
started doing a landslide busi
ness. Mrs. Yarbrough would
come to the family residence 
afte;' Howell left for work In 
the morning and leave before
he got home. He knew that the 
house was being used for solic 
itations, but was unaware that 
illegal betting on horse races
was taking place at the home, 

team* of Routine
Authorities say that Mrs. 

Howell discovered the bookie 
operation soon after Mrs. Yar-
brough began her daily routine.
But she went along with It. 
Police said that In all probabil
ity no action would be taken 
against the Howell woman,
since she was very cooperative 
In supplying information on th» 
operation..

Mrs. Yarbrough was turned
over to the sheriff's office for
prosecution after she was book-

of commission for the taking of
property.

5. Setting up terms, condi
tions, restrictions, and limita
tions for granting of fran
chises.

8. Consolidation of city and

7. Setting procedure for adop 
tion of ordinances and resolu
tions. , 

8. Establishment of director
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9.' Describing powers and ;  , i

dutle» of City Treasurer. j
Controversy Seen 

The Board of Education has
objected to the proposal to
consolidate city and school elec- ;
lions, citing several reasons •
why the change would not be
in the best Interest of the
school. The board pointed out
that the voters had split the 
election to coincide with most
othi*r California school elections

changes are technical In nature
and probably will not stir up 
controversy.

Rotary Told 
Bogus Checks
Big Business

Bogus checks, whether of the 
NSF or counterfeit variety, 
constitute big business today. 
Detective Hyman "M.ckcy" 
Flscher told members of the
Torrance notary, club at their
regular Thursday evening meet 
ing. 

Citing devices used by crim 
inals to fleece business houses
and referring to experiences of 
his own as a member of the 
Torrance police department, 
Flscher advised his listeners to
exercise every precaution in
checks. A good rule to follow, 
he suggested, was to demand 
positive and convincing Identi
fication or to know personally 
all endorsers.

Capt. Ernest Ashton, veteran
head of the Torrance depart 
ment's plain clothes division, 
appeared with Flscher on the
program and suggested a coop 
erative program for retailers
that woi'M be Inexpensive and
effective h. checking operations
In the Torrance business dist 
rict.

Governor Asked to Call Special
Session for Water Legislation
(in.pi.r- K"   '   ""-'    ' ' ' and Senator Richard Richards

newsmen he does not Intend said that "recent floods In

Legislature before March to 
consider flood relief and water 
problems. His announcement
came in response to a request
by Assemblyman Vincent M. 
Thomas of San Pedro and other 
Southern California Legislat 
ures for a February session of
the Legislature. 

Knight said Friday that he
had considered the request for
a bpeclal session, hut felt that
nothing could be done in Feb 
ruary Ihat couldn't bd done In
March.

In a telegram to the governor,
TT"- 1 - '" "   i \ --.''etnblymen,

northern California have em 
phasized the need for immediate 
action on the state's water 
problems."

Thomas wild he had request.
ed the special session In Feb 
ruary because of the overlap 
ping of committee assignments 
on water and finance which
would make It difficult to give 
full attention lo the water pro
blems during the budget session
of the legislature In March.

"Thl« acUon wa? , taken In 
velw of the Increasing urgency
of California1! water problems,
the need for an over all »n<J 
Intelligently planned approach

to conservation ana develop
ment on a statewide basis of
the state's witer resource*, and 
the Immediate necessity of leg 
islation to alleviate th< damage 
and hardship caused by the re
cent floods," Thomas said.

The 88th District Assembly- 
man who represents Torrance 
and the Harbor Area in Sacra 
mento said the problem of con
sidering a budget of $1,500,000,- 
000 In March was enough with
out trying to deal adequately
with other ; problems at the
sa;ne time. : 

Engineering studies' previous
ly authorized by the legislature
»re due early this month, Thom 
as said.
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Girl Ends Shots; 
Find Missing Dog

A seven-year-old North Torrance Elementary School
girl, her brain giddy and her body aching from eight
anti-rabies shots she had received, smiled wanly Thursday 
as shfe learned that she woult1 "' 1 >"<"> '" »= "» »"« «"" « "f

the dreaded shots.
Little Launa Williams, daugh-

X '- , IT of Mrs. Georgatta Williams,
ni 2,'IOB W. 166th St., was rccoiv-

 w

,/j

_,

inn the series of 14 rabies shots
a:i the result of k dogblte On
Hie school playground last Dec.

Hincc the offending dog had 
vanished, health authorities felt
H necessary to give the little 
girl the anti-rabies Injections to 
Insure that she would not get
thn disease, which Is always 
fatal.

Dog Found Thursday
». v : The dog was located Thurr- 

s». ^* day in Hawthorne after * story
In Thursday's HEItALD pointed
nut the plight of the little girl.
iiichard Oliver, an El C'amlno
art Instructor, said h- had
found the dog In the 4100 block

agiRLr ;
 K,

SICK, BUT GETTING BKTTBK . . . Little tjuinii IVIIUitiim 
and her Chrlsmas dollle both are getting better now. l-auim 
had to takw eight anti-rabies shot* before the dog whlnh bit 
her last Dec. 14 was finally located this week. The shots 
made her sick, hut authorities advised them for safety's sake. 
Oddly enough, Launa's new doll also fell sick at the same 
time, hut Is likewise recovering.

Girl, 15, Tells 
Of Wild Parties

Investigation into reports that more than a dozen
Narbonne High School students were implicated in a series 
of dope and sex parties throughout the Harbor area, con
tinued over the week end fo 
by a 15-year-old Harbor Cltj 

The girl implicated 15 other
persons ranging in age from 
16 to 23, telling police, "I know
lots of kids around Narhcnne 
High School that are using pots 
and pills. One kid told me you
can get Joints there, two for
$1." 

In the language of the dope
addict, pots and joints are mari 
juana cigarettes, while pills re
fer to barbltuates. 

Cilrl Took PUIs 
The girl was arrested by

Juvenile authorities of the San
Fedro Police Wednesday after
her mother recounted the Dec. 
30 suicide try of her daughter.
Pills from the home medicine 
cabinet were used In the sul- 
oide attempt, the mother re 
ported. 

Tales of narcotics parties In
the Palos Vcrdes Hilla were told 
by the girl, who admitted using 
marijuana and barbltuates. She
also admitted sexual relations
with a 20-year-old dope peddler
from Los Angeles named "John
ny." 

"1 knew I was taking a 
chance, but I was really ston 
ed," she declared.

On Probation
On probation from a previous 

arrest as an incorrigible and 
sex delinquent, she had not at 
tended nchool since she was 'In
the eighth grade. She will have 
a hearing at 0 H.IU Kwl.iv m ! «»
Angeles Juvenil.- ll.ill

The girl's mi.n,.-, -. '1 ih.it
her daughter h   ' •'• ' -n 
after a miarn '
failure lo ( |"
hurt me." 

"I wanted you In find me

llowing an attempted suicide 
f girl.

dead," she quoted the girl. 
SomeNSO teenagers have been

arrested in Harbor area dope 
cases during the past year, ac 
cording to Sgt. Earl Johansen,
head of the Sun Pedro Juvenile
Bureau. Tho dope problem, he 
said, was serious, but no worse
than In other parts of South 
ern California.

Lady Wonder*
What Went on
In Her iiarttyv

Neiilr n, n si. 1,1 ;:,(Hiii An. 
dreo A vi'., l.imiltii, K still 
icratrlilni,' lu-r head over what 
happened In tier garage Fri
day. 

She told hhfrlff'y deputies 
that alii) heard someone clos
ing the garage dear and went
out to se« what was happen
ing. Mho saw no one, hut
found a brand-new 1056 auto 
mobile parked there. H had 
no license plute or registra 
tion card, the »»U.

ishi! went Into the house and
called nherlff'H deputies. Juftt 
a* Klie hung up, two men 
walked to the. garage, opened
the door and started to back 
out the c'*r.

".Stop, I'vp willed the nlier-
Iff," Mr*, llarkt houYml, run
ning nut nf lhi> hi.iiM'. 

"\\lu r.tll llu- hlu'ilir."' nn*
..[ H,, , ,1,-n iNi|iiti'-<l. mid

on 180th St., and had given It.
to a family In Hawthorne. The 
South Bay Humane Society
picked up the 1-year-old cocker 
spaniel there, >and after tests, 
t was definitely determined

that It was not rabid.
As a result, th» little girl was 

able to stop taking the rabies 
shots after eight of them had 
already been completed. They 
made her very sick, however, 
sending her temperature up to 
102. 

Girl Became Sick 
"It wasn't the actual shots

that made her so sick," her 
mother declared. "It was the 
after-effects. She perked up 
right away when I told her she 
wouldn't have to have any more 
shots." 

Health authorities said that 
although the shots frequently 
make the victims sick, they are
important In prevention of ra
bies. A person who contracts 
rabies always dies, they pointed 
out.

"Unless you get into a situa 
tion like this, you don't realize 
how Important rabies inocula 
tion shots for dogs can be,"
Mrs. Williams said. "Nobody 
loves pets better than I do, but
you can't, imagine what I have 
been through In the past few
dayb." 

(ilrl Bitten
The little girl was bitten on

Dec. 14, the day before the close 
of school for Christmas vaca 
tion, as she tried to pick up the
animal on the school play 
ground. She was treated by the
school nur«e, who reported the
bite to the County Health DC.
partment. 

The following day, school
closed and nobody knew what 
line! happened to the dog. Ap- 
liircntly a stray, the dog had 

lieen taken by a neighbor, but 
loft. th6 neighborhood. Mrs.
Williams then began a house- 
to-house search for the dog 
after authorities told her that
her daughter would have to
take 'the shots If It was not
found.

People Uncooperative
"1 walked through ditches 

and alleys, checked animal hos 
pitals, talked to people, and did
everything I could think of to
find It," she said. "If they had 
a dog. many of them wouldn't 
even talk to me because they
WIMP atrald the pound would 
pick up Iheir dogs and destroy
them," 

The South Bay Humane So.
doty assurnd Mrs. Wililamii
later that they do not destroy
even vicious dog* for a long
Ili^i* In IM*H*M* tn ullitu/ thAlr

J

other person to claim them.
Dr. B. A. Kogan, local health

officer, urged all persons who
have dog bites to report them,
even though they do not appear
serious. He rlso urged bite vic 
tims to keep track of the dog
until It can be definitely ascer 
tained that it Is rabid.

PLANNERS"
APPROVE
52 HOMES

Three tracts, containing 84
lots, receivM a green light
from the Torrance Planning
Commission Wednesday night,
whll« another was held over
pending a check with the 'dty
Water Department. 

Tract 22523, southeast of
166th and Arlington, containing 
22 lets, was approved. It was 
presented by the R. A. Watt
Construction Co.

Also approved was Tract 
20475, presented hy the Ander- 
son Co., with 19 lots located on 
Weston Ranch property east of 
Crest Rd. 

The third tract. No. 22109, 
was approved as presented hy 
the Grand Construction Co. It 
Is located southeast of .Ardath
Ave. and the Domlnguez Chan 
nel. 

Forty-nine lots in Tract 22413, 
on 179th St. be'.woen Crenshaw 
and Caslmir, were held over for 
final approval by (lie Water De 
partment. It was presented by 
Anderson and Janssen.

Man Dies As 
Auto Smashes 
Truck Off Cliff

A Torrance man was arrected
on suspicion of manslaughter
charges after the car he was 
driving smashed into a pick-up
truck with a young couple In 
side and drove the vehicle and
Its occupants over a, 300-foot
cliff In the Palos Verdes Hills
early Friday morning.

James L. Carter, 29, of El
Monte, died | n t.he tragic crash,
when his body was thrown out 
of the truck. His fiancee, Shir- 
ley Lee Sparks, IB, of Gardena,
was in critic?! condition late 
Saturday at a San Pedro hos
pital. 

Melvln R. Sears, 34. of 838 
  Paysmith Ave., was at the wheel
of the car that pushed the 
truck over the embankment.

Highway patrol officers Haiti
Sears' auto went out of control 
just, after midnight and fpllsil
to negotiate a turn and crashed
intoth* truck. The accident
happened on PMos Verdes Dr.
East, near Crest Rd.

Carter and Miss Spaiks re
portedly were planning to be
married In the near future. 

The Impact of the collision 
rolled the truck over the steep
cliff arid It went bounding *nd 
over end until It came to rest 
on a lower road.

A Hawthorne motorist report
edly found Sears outside' his 
disabled car shortly after the 
crash. He later discovered the 
tragic wr^ck and found Carter's 
body and the injured woman.

Truck Cardies Fire
A fire which caused . $250 

damage In a truck . owned by
Sldehotham Concrete Co..' was 
extinguished . hy County , fire 
men Friday, as It was parked 
at 26109 Narbonne Ave,, Lo- 
mlta. Leo Sklebotham said he 
was changing the fuel pump, 
apparently causing a short In 
the wiring.

Polio Shots Begin
Today In Schools

Kindergarten, first, and fourth grade students in local
schools will get free polio shots starting today, according 
to Dr. B. A. Kogan, local health officer. Booster shots for
children who have received the two previous shots also
will be given at some schools.

Shots will be given by repre-   
scntatlvcs of the local office of 
the County Health Department.
Parents' consent slips will be 
required before shots will be
given, he said. The Torrance
Unified School District hss giv
en Its consent to the shots as 
have other local schools. 

Government Pays
Ijist year, children In the sec 

ond and third grades reci-ivnl 
two polio shots and will K"! 
booster shots this time. The
polio shots are paid for by the 
government.

sliKliilv .it .--(inn' of the schools,
bill ilu- .-I., .lull' Is us follows:

Tml.iy i.i ui. - .vslon) and. Jan.
18 (p.m. session I  Riviera and 
Seaside Schools. Today (a.m. 
session onlyl- South Bay Chris 
tian School, (p.m. session only) 

Rt-surrection Lutheran School.
Tomorrow (a.m.) and Jan.

17 (p.m.)  Torrance Elemen 
tary, Walterla, and II 1 "  '  
Schools. Tomorrow (a.m

(pm.)  Perry and El Nido 
Schools.

Jan. 23 (a.m.) and 30 (p.m.)-- 
Can- and North To r r a n c « 
Schools.

Jan. 23 (a.m. and p.m.)  Lo
mlta and 232nd PI. Schools. 

Jan. 25 (a.m. and p.m.)   
259th PI. School. Jan. 26 (a.m.
only) Newlon and St. Mar- 
um'ei Mary's Schools. 

JMII. 31 (p.m. onlyl  Newton

$3()~6oTGo~al
So4* in (jrivpOC?T III L/l IVC

A $30,000 goal has been set
for the March of Dimes cam 
paign In Torrance this year, 
according to Mrs. Clara Con 
ner and Mrs. Al Turner, co-
chairmen for the annual city
drive 

M,. ivmner i -bun-men of Uie 
r.il years, 

nn door-
- St. Catherine Labour' -  ---" 

Wednesday (a.m.) ami , i"J "*''"!
18 (p.m.)- Wood and Meadow « mi««l Mother » Jiai-rh held 
Park Schools ' in varluos neighborhoods.

Thursday (a.m.) and Jan. W "We ask all residents lo give
(p m.) - Fern Oreenwood and generously in this campaign for 
Mudrona Schools. Thursday funds to fight Ihat dreadad
i.m onivi Nativity School ! crippler, polio, Mrs. Connsr

\\lnit Miml.i \.MI iliinU 1,' owners to pick them up or tom« Friday (a.m.) and Jan. 20 wid.


